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Keeps the Goods going very lively. If you havn’t taken advantage of the oppor
tunity to save a fourth of the winter’s expense for clothes, shoes etc.,

Its Time to Do So Now. *Dur Entire Stock
will go at our advertised prices. Though we’ve done a very large business during 
the past two weeks, Our assortments remain unbroken. Remember the prices:
One Fourth off all Clothing, IS to 25 per cent off all Shoes, 20 per cent off all Underwear. 20 per cent off a IP 

Men’s Shirts, iverything Else at wholesale prices* No Goods Charged at advertised prices.

CALDWELL & CO.
t i

OUR WORST ENEMY.

i aara-aw re gap XXXX3EX3E3Ett

Our Flag.

The Stars and Stripes, the flag 
of the free is dear to the heart of 
every American citizen, but it is 
being prostituted by a set of for
eigners who care nothing for this 
nation, but on the other hand 
would blow up this government 
if it was in their power. Some 
time ago the attention of the 
president was called to the fact 
that a  certain brand of whiskey 

ifipedbwttirttec ^American 
** flag, while over the doorway of 

the saloons and over the tops of 
the Breweries flies the flag we 
love so well. This should not be 
perm itted. These institutions of 
hell tha t are trying with might 
and mein to overturn this govern
m ent and destroy every vestige 

^ of freedom have no right to put 
their pointed hands upon our 
flag, neither have their m urder 
mills any right to the protection 
of tM t flag.- They are its worst 
foe and yet seek protection under 
its folds. But equally as redicu- 
lous a sight is to see the emblem 
of freedom floating from the top 
of a Roman Catholic convent or 
Catholic school, the institution 
that has done more to forge the 
chains upon the wrists of freedom 
than all other powers; that is do
ing more today to break down 

1 the free schools and protestantism  
arid to overturn this government 
than 'a ll other forces together; 
the institution tha t is holding 
back the people of South Am eri
ca and Mexico and every where 
thatfit has the power in darkness 
and ignorance, that refused us to 
bury  our dead” soldiers or hold 
full era! services over the victims 
o f  the Maine in their cemeteries. 
It was their treachery that tried 
to lure Dewey over the mines of 
Manilla a n d ls  doing all in its 
power today to keep up the re^ 
volution in the Philippines. It 
is about as appropriate to fly the 
American flag on the top o f  such 
an institution as it was for the 
Spaniards to fly a Red Cross flag 
over a hidden battery.

The American Sunday.

Everyone is invited to hear the 
sermon at the Methodist* churtM 
Sunday morning.

The following was read before 
the P asto r’s association a t Fort 
W orth by R . C . A rm stong:

No question can be of more in 
terest to Christian people through 
out tse world than  the Sabbath 
question. It lies a t the founda
tion of the church and the state. 
It perpetually involves our des
tiny as a na tion . That this in 
stitution is being* endangered 
there can be no doubt. Foes are 
joined together to eliminate i t . 
It has become to many nothing 
more than a day of toil or of 
pleasure. The name of the sub
ject submitted indicates a dis
cussion of th a  political^specte of 
the question. The civic interest 
of man is so complex, that it can 
not be eliminated from his social 
and religious interest. Man is 
a citizen of two worlds and his 
duties and obligations tend to a 
common concent. The all con
verge into the one law of right. 
His obligation is pradicated u p 
on the Divine will. But the Sab
bath has its civic,physical, m en
tal, moral and spiritual bearing.

It is assumed that ours is a 
Christian governm ent, because 
we acknowledge the authority of 
God as supreme, and his will as 
the final arbiter in all matters 
whatsoever. No document, 
whether of the local or general 
governm ent is legal without the 
irrepressable “ A. D .”  upon it. 
No mandamus, capiusy deed or 
note has power to bind without 
the significant4 ‘A. D . "  We have 
our Thanksgiving days of state 
and national prayer. All this 
is well. B u tin  the face of all 
this to trample upon one of the 
elem entary institutions of God, 
which has for its object the best 
interest of socioty is subversive 
of all consistency. Let us see 
what we have under the sanction 
of the laws of this so-called 
Christian country. Up to 1810 
this governm ent'did bot au thor
ize the delivery and transporta
tion of mail m atter on the Sab
bath . At that*'tim e, and since 
then the law demands at- the 
hands of post m asters knd postal 
clerks the distribution of mail on 
Sunday. The postal law reads: 
It shall be Tie duty of po^t m as
ters at all reasonable 1 hours, ev
ery day df the week, , to deliver
on demand, any letters...........to
the person entitled to, of au thor
ized to receive the same*” The 
first amendment to the constitu
tion of the United States propos

es to protect every man in the 
exercise of his religious freedom. 
It reads as follows: 4 ‘ Congress
shall make no law respecting and 
establishing religion or prohibit
ing the 'free exercise thereof. ’9 
The two laws plainly antagonize 
each other. The one binds a ll  
postmasters to work on Sunday, 
the other precisely grants him 
liberty of conscience. The one 
says he shall the other says he 
shall not. A s a  m atter of fact it 
requires 150,000 post masters 
and employees to carry on the 
mail system on Sunday, these 
are compelled'' to surrender*'in 
fcoto or in part their privileges.*

considered. It m atters not if 
God does say, 4'Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy . 9 y 
This governm ent rides down con
science; it rides down a funda
mental law of our being it rides 
down the divine law.Who invest
ed the legislative, judicial and 
executive authority of this gov
ernment to disregard the politi
cal, social, moral and religious 
rights of 150,000 of our fellow 
citizens? Not le^st of the great 
national crimes of > this country 
is the running of railroad trains 
on Sunday. This gigantic evil 
deprives 250.000 employees of 
the rest and privileges of the 
Sabbath. Is this a necessity? 
Nay! Can anything be a ne
cessity which flaunts defiance in 
the face of a law of our being, 
a constitutional right and the 
express commandment of God? 
Railroad m agnates them 
selves declare that it is not 
necessary to run- trains on Sun
day. B. H. Young and Hon. 
W. D. Dodge testify that as 
much, or even more can be made 
by runningVsix days in the week. 
Then we have the secular Sun
days newspaper sent out on the 
L ord’s day which deprive in 
whole or in part 100.000 persons, 
exclusive of the news venders of 
their Sunday privileges. These 
Sunday issues tends to the cor
ruption of morals and disinte
gration <?f socieiy. They con
tain all the scandal that can be 
sniffed from the wings of the 
wind. Newspaper men declare 
that th ese ’BundajTissue are not 
necesssry to financial success. 
But they make money by 
perverting the tastes of the peo
ple and then by feeding the per
verted taste . The London Tel
egraph experimented with a S u b - 
day issub foU‘a  tlm bf butM

educated setiment of our cousins 
across the water was not 
favorable to such a departure 
from a? high standard of morals, 
so th a t the Telegraph abandoned 
this enterprise. The New York 
Evening Post commenting on the 
action of the Telegraph, says, 
“ The decision of the Telegraph 
is a distinct trium ph for civiliza
tion .’ 9 I have called attention 
to these great evils which exist 
either by the requirem ent of law, 
or are permitted by the law. 
But some deny the righ t of the 
government to in anywise pro
tect the sanctity of the S abbath , 
by legislation. They tell us thaL 
isucbris..an a ttem pt to make m en 
good by legislation. Syehr con
tention betrays ignorance so 
g reat as io merit contempt. Not 
long sice “ The Texas * Liquor. 
D ealer’ ^comm enting on«an a r 
ticle which appeared in one of 
our Texas papers on the subject 
jof closing the saloons on the 
Sabbath took occasion to say,
4 ‘Now to the good girls who run 
the White Ribon and the W. C. 
T. U. we wish to say, this a t 
tempt on their part to make men 
good by law, is not only a m is
take but a crime, and can never 
succeed...........Sunday is a m od
ern invention gotten up for the 
benefit of churches and p reach 
ers. The dabling of preachers 
and women into prohibition and 
Sunday law politics.has g rad u a l
ly diminished the efiectiveness of 
prohibition and destroyed the 
reverence of Sunday as a sacred 
d a y .’ ’

Such gross ignor&hee of facts 
and principles of1 law would pro-' 
duce a smile, but for the tem er
ity of such blatant coxcombs. 
The highest right of man is his 
natural r ig h t .i; His natural right 
gets its potency from our M aker. 
Mr. Hjackstpri lays, down the 
following principal in his com
mentaries crt fav^: “  And, con
sequently as rnan depends abso
lutely uporb his Maker for every 
thing, it is necessary that he 
should in all points conform to 
his M a k e rs  will. The will of 
his Maker'Ll called the law of 
nature. The law of nature being 
coevil with m ankind, and dictat
ed by God Himself, is of course 
superior* in obligation to any 
other. It is binding over all the 
globe, iri all countries, and  at 
all tim es; no human laws are of 
any validity if contrary to this 
and sucli of them as are valid 
derive all their force and all their 
authM ity, immediately "'from this

o rig in a l.”  He reaches the fel~* 
lowing definition of municipal 
law, “ Is properly defined to be 
a rule^oUcivil conduct prescribed 
by a supreme power in a state, 
commanding what is right and 
prohibiting what is w rong. ’ ’•
(V. 1, pp . 25-30.)

(Continued next week. )5

Rome a Proselyter.

Priest Searle in his hand-book,, 
entitled, “ Plain Facts for Fair 
m inds,” p . 239, presents an a r 
gum ent in defense of the confes
sional box. A copy of the above 
mentioned book was handed to 
to m e^by^^prote^tank  whov i s  a 
student of a Catholic • school.

The publisher says of this 
book: “ Father Searle is a  con
vert who knows the Am erican 
mind well, and in this hand-book 
presents the tru th virvso taking a 
way that non-Catholics are 
charmed with its^’simple direct
n e s s .”

Therefore we dan readily1 see 
that this is one of the books that 
are placed in the hands of some 
of the Protestant children who 
are sent to Catholic schools.

I will here give the reader a 
part of^he ‘priests argum ents in 
favor of the1 confessional:

“ The physician has to treat 
d iseases' of the the body; the 
priest those of the soul ; both 
to do any good, must know just 
what is the* -matter, what then, 
but a ■ milignant hatred 
of the church can make any one 
say th a t a? ’Tesp ectable physician 
can be triisted, but that a  priest 
cannot?’/'

Any respectable physician will 
not object to one or more wit
nesses being present when they 
treat their femald^patients. But 
the priest rnhst be alone during 
the confessional 5f & young lady 
of ‘sweet sixteen.* '

And when this innocent girl > 
Looks upoh this “ D eiil in Robes” 
it is like the sun /shining 'on a 
dungh ill.- Oh what a spectacle, , 
an angel confessing to a  devil!

Again, on pv 113, speaking of the 
priest, th a t not a few of them are 
like the writer *of these pages, as 
much as * What you would call 
pure American descent i,hd fami
ly as you are' yourself, and have 
perhaps been as strong protest- 
ants as you are now.

‘ ‘Then try  to give up "all this 
non-sense, handed down to you 
from the dark ages of ignorance 
about the Catholic faith in which 

(Continued oh 4th page A *
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He Can't Tell the Truth.

W. A. Johnson, editor of the 
Hall county Herald, says:
‘‘Now at the close of this m eet
ing (m eaning the meeting* of the 
North-west Texas Press Asso
ciation at Clarendon in Aug 
ust) this fellow (meaning H en
son) went to Goodnight and there 
barely escaped being pulled off 
:he platform by an irate author
ity and was, during the day, 
publicly snubbed .’9

There were about five passen
ger coaches and four cabooses 
fall of people who went from 
Memphis and Clarendon to Good
night, all of whom know the 
above is untrue. You who were 
present and saw how I was tre a t
er know it to be a falsehood, and 
you who were not present, but 
who are acquainted with Dr 
M ellhany, president of Good
night College, who was m aster 
of ceremonies and who invited 
the editors to Goodnight, know 
him to be too refined, too much 
of a gentleman, and scholar, to 
have invited us to Goodnight and 
then to have publicly snubbed 
us. We emphatically deny the 
statement in behalf of Dr. Me
llhany, whom we know to be a 
perfect Christian gentleman. All 
the members of the Press Asso-

G-oodu fel it

GROW#
CHASE & SANBORN, Importers, Boston.

W h a t d id  y o u  h a v e jfo r  b re a k fa s t?
Did you have that all-im portant article—A GOOD cup of coffee 
or was it weak and m uddy; or if strong, Did it fail to have th at 
flavor so essential to please the palate?
Do you know that i ^

CHASE & SANBORN’S L  O  T  1 G  e  S
have the Strength and Flavor so necessary to the correct article?  
Not put up in paper packages an d  stored in ware houses, 
for weeks, But Fresh from the Roasters. We are sole Agents

JO H N  T. SIM S.

College
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

C. GOONIGHT,
President Board of Directors.

MARSHALL M cILHANY, 
President of Faculty .

Our School is established especially in the interest of thos# 
who are of limited Means ; but its course of study 

and home environments are such as to meet 
the approbation of all sensible people.

For full Information address
MARSHALL M cILHANY President.

G. W. ANTROBUS,

.a; tni Above bnc of
the Herald to be £alse, as they 
were present and saw all that 
occurred. We here give the* 
testimony of Dr.. M ellhany on 
the subject, which speaks for i t
self.

Goodnight, Tex*r Nov. 2 7 ,’99. 
Rev. J .  R. Henson,.

Clarenden, Texas..
Dear Brother,

Your letter of 25th inst. \ is  
received.. I reply: The Barbe* 
cue* at this place, 10th of last 
A ugust, was given in celebration 

the establishment of Good
night College and in honor of the 
visit pf the Northwest Texas 
Press Association to this place. 
You were a member of the Asso
ciation ; and you received as far 
as l Lad knowledge, the courte
sies th a t were extended to all. 
You were one of the speakers on 
the occasion, appointed by the 
Press Association. I introduced 
you to the audience. I directed 
ill  the exercises had on the stage.
[ represented the Colleged and 
->ur community. From my 

ea rtan d  as  the representative 
fo u r  community, I was kind 

v id courteous to you as a visitor 
c  d member of the Association. 

Until I saw  the article in the 
eraki* I had never heard o f 
>ur feeing m istreated. With 

ue private judgm ents, likes, 
n d  dislikes of men, I have noth

in to do. Goodnight Co llege  
• id Goodnight C o m m unity , on 

hi lay , were kind, courteous, 
hospitable to all  their v isito rs.

You are a t liberty to  use this 
i you may elect.

1 will a d d : I have nothing

treated nicer, or entertained 
more highly than we were at the 
hands of Dr. M ellhany during 
the day spent at Goodnight, and 
the Herald m an’s statement is 
criminally, maliciously false. 
He is so utterly  coarse in his n a 
ture that he does not realize the 
charge he has made against Dr. 
M ellhany in writing this lie. 
But his imagination being as 
prolific of lies as a dog is of fleas 
he will no doubt invent another 
lie when his attention is called to 
the blunder he has made in this 
case.

Now, we are not writing to re - 
erald manb r m H d ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A i s  case' 

is utterly hopeR&SS.' Our object 
is to warn the public against a 
man who would slander such iru 
stitutions as the Methodist church 
Goodnight and Clarendon col
leges, and Buckner O rphans’ 
Home, and who criticises every 
temperance lecturer who comes 
to his town. These things count 
They show which side he is on.

ing we were surpised after hear - 
ing all the tales about him to 
find him a gentlem an. We don’t 
think we ever made the state 
ment but if we did we hasten to 
take it back and say to the pub
lic we consider him no part of a 
getleman.

The Hall Cbunty Herald says 
they are talking about restra in 
ing hogs in Memphis. We hope 
they will restrain the one at the 
Herald office.

ex-The Agitator has never 
changed a word with the Budget 
on the question of base ball 
as the Herald states but no one 
expects a word of tru th  from that 
paper.

The Herald says 4 4 we did not 
court this discussion. ”

Another falsehood. We took 
no notice of him until he had 
twice attacked the editor and the 
the A gitator and what we said 
was in defense against his m ali
cious statements. We will also 

ake Jyyg ^-nnlogy If he will al
T> J  p U  JTX. .TV >  *

lowMome friend of ours at Mem 
phis to go over his file and they 
do not find the article referred to 
in the 4th issue of the A gitator 
where he slanders this paper 
without cause and complained 
that we would not exchange with 
the H erald .

AND DEALER IN

C O A L .

ROBT. SAW YER,
DEALER IN

JLumber,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Building Material, Etc.

New Stock, Best Quality, and prices low.
Call and see. Clarendon, Texas.

I. E. J O N E S
— DEANE,R IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

the editor of

The space in the A gitator is 
too valuable to- waste on such a 
varminfe as Johnson besides a 
gentleman has to stoop so low to 
come in touch with him we will 
have to quit giving him notoriety Hall County Herald on the above

W. A. Johnson 
the H erald sa y s :

4‘Two Clarendon ministers 
told us the past week they were 
glad we gave Henson the chas
tising and one of them ad d ed ,‘all 
the best people of Clarendon are 
with you .’ ”

Of course this is a falsehood 
and we dare him to give the 
names and unless he does^ a ll 
will know as we do, that it is 
false, we give below a  statem ent 
signed* by every preacher in 
Clarendon.

We the undersigned m inisters 
of Clarendon -hereby state that 
we have never had a conversa 
tion with W. A. Johnson of the

Feed and G ra in ,
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Xj/ie Ngltator,
Uhe N a ll Countg
M n d  Zt/te S t. jCout's R epublic , a ll for

Try the

and elevation by our no tice . sub jec t:

e'iunst the Herald. We are on
■ Tins of friendship, and our 
nssiness relations are p leasant. 

Fraternally  yours, 
Marsh all  M cI l h a n y . . 

\ov  in our lives were we

Some of the H erald’s enemies 
have been parading the streets 
* * and telling how the Herald 
has slandered the church etc. 
We will say now they know this 
to be false. * * No paper along 
this line of railw ay has done 
more to uphold religion, m orali
ty e tc .—Hall County H erald.

Y e s ,  upholding it as now by 
lying on the preachers the M eth
odist church, the College and 
B uckner O rphans- Home, and 
then accusing his neighbors of 
slandering his old blackmailing 
sheet. I would like to see the man 
th a t could slander that thing John 
son calls a paper.

W. A. Johnson says we told 
some one during the press meet-

G. S. H a r d y .
L . T om m e .
R . A . H a l l .
W . P . D ic k e y .

W . A. Johnson, the Herald 
man, tries to take back 
what he said about some of the 
citizens of Hall county being 
thieves and treasury  looters. We 
suppose it is yet fresh in his 
memory when one of these g en 
tlemen gave him a good, whipping 
for some oh his slanderous talk  
about th ree 'years ago..

J- T. Lane and family, of 
Bowie county, Texas, and a 30n 
of B. T. Lane, has moved to 
Clarendon to live. He will en 
gage in the livery business. .

CLARENDON LIVERY STABLE^
TERRY  #  B UNProps.

JMummem Accommodated, First-Class 
Turnouts, Horses Boarded.

Feed Sold Cheap.

AL M.- B E  V
Insurance Agent and Notary Public.

J S.MORRIS,

Fire, Life, Tornado, a n d ’
Accident Insurance. Deeds, Division Surgeon,F.W .&D.C.Ry. 
Contracts and all kinds of 
papers made. Will appreci
a te , your business. CLARENDON, - - TEXAS.

for B)00, will be sent free to any * 
address.

Thk Y o u t h s  Co m panion , 
203 Columbus Ave.

Boston, M ass’.

ROBERT HOOFS, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and specifications Free 
_ „ , T. on application.

W.  R. Me i ,  tains, Estimates cherfully fu rn ish-
Contractor lor Brick and Stone Work, ori all fends of repair work.

House Raising and Moving, Box 6 , Clarendon, Texas
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I  LOCAL NEWS.mm

Lei everybody give thanks to 
day.

Fresh lo t o f raisins a t the Globe,

Now is the time to plant shade 
and fruit trees.

Bananas, G rranges and any 
you want a t the G lobe.

th in g

There is almost a 
in town this week.

coal famine

In driving over town last Tues
day we saw five new residences 
being built, besides four new ad
ditions.

If you warn pure apple e ider you 
can find it a t the Globe Confectionery

W. W. H agard added three 
new subscriptions to our list this 
week. This makse six subscrip
tions he pays for.

New Millinery goods at Miss 
P o rte r’s, come and see them

0. W. Ryan, of Miami, wh 
recently purchased the residence 
of W. J .  A tteberry, in town, the 
past week purchased a section 
of land from C. W . Campbell 
east of town and will move hi 
family thereon ju st as early 
he can.

J . T. Lane and T. H. Gatlin 
have formed a partnership and 
bought the two buildings" of B 
T. Lane on lots 20 and 21, Bloc! 
6 . and will in a few days open 
livery stable. They will hav 
fresh teams and new t buggies 
and will ask a fair share of the 
livery trade? ?

H eadquarte r for the Dallas New 
at the G lobe C onfectionery  afic* 
Dee. 1st. AH su b scrib ers  will pleas 
call there for sam e.

OEANoes. O ranges the best 
the  land at the G lobe.

J . D. Jefferies is away this 
Week on a business trip to Ten- 
nesee.

i
Rev. W. P . Dickey is en joy

ing a visit from his father, Rev. 
Dickey, of Anson, Texas.

Miss Iren eMcCarver, who has 
been here in Clarendon College 
left last Tuesday with her father 
Rev. C. S. McCarver, and fam 
ily, for their new home a t East- 
land which is Brother M cCarver’ s 
new field of labor for this year 
Miss Irene is a model girl and 
made m any friends among the 
students and all who knew her.

I f  you believe in patron izing  home 
p eo p le , why not place your life and 
accident insurance with home in-1 
stead  of traveling  agents who rep re
sent the sam e com panies.

J . H. Ferguson and wife, who 
I have been visiting their son G .

F e rg jso a  and d a u g h te r s ,  
j Mrs. Anna and Mrs. N. N. M ar
tin, left for their home in V ir
ginia last Tuesday. These splen
did people made many friends 

C. B. Trent and wife, who have j during their short stay here all 
been visiting his mother, sister ( of whom join in wishing them a 
and brother here, left for their [ safe return  home and a joyous 
home at Smithville, Texas, last rand happy life for their old age.
Friday. „

To the  C it zens of Clarendon,D on
bey and adjoin ing counties: I  wish 
| to thank  you h r the very liberal 
patronage you have given me In i he 

| past, m d to ex teod  u» you one and 
a d. a coniiaf in v itation  to visit

The storm season is here. A M. 
Beville w rites Tornado R ieurance.

•B. T. Lane has purchased
lor^hdN^ill  ̂buSd aT H ack sm ith
%hop thereon, adjoining his p res
ent shop, which he has sold for 
a new livery stable.

J
A ccidents do happen, 

want acciden t insurance see 
Beyiile.

If you 
A. M.

Let all the friends of Clarendon 
College donate one or more trees [cordial invitation to come to see 
for the College campus to help 
adorn the grounds. President 
McKeown will see that they are 
carefully p lan ted .

place, the Globe Confectionery 
when in ihe d ry . 1 also wish to sa}’ 
th a t I  am  better abfe to serve you  
than ever before, and whi e my 
stock is not y e t the largest I am r< - 
ceivm g new goods daily and can sed 
them as cheap as you can get ihem 
anyw here. I  am here to  .-toy and 
w tli your pa ronage for which I  am 
tr uly thank fu l, I  am building up a 
dice business, I  extend to you all a

me
and if courteous tre a tm e n t an honest 
iealings will get y our trade I w an t 

it Y ours to  pfease.
Jobs B„ Griffin,

Globe Confectionery.

Special sale of children and 
babies hoods. Our entire stock) 
of hoods will be sold a t cost. | 

Mesdames Morgan & Gage,

Wild ducks are reported 
numerous on the lakes 
creeks of Donley county.

quite
and

Moore New Goods arrived this 
week. We will continue to add 
such goods as our Trade De 
m auds. New Goods and prices 
all right.

Hoffer & Noland.

Mr. Chas. Lockwook of Ver 
[non, is spending a few day3 in 
[town. Mr; Lockwood drove a 
stage between old Clarendon and 

iMobeetie* before the advent of 
the railroad into these parts;.

Thanksgiving.

There will.be a Union T hanks
giving service held at the M eth
odist church Thursday morning. 
Every one is invited to be p res
ent and lake part. Let’s make 
this a good day and let’s all keep 
sober.

and

Cards are out announcing the 
m arriage of Miss Bertie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  
Noland, to Mr. Leslie M. Price, 
W ednesday, Dec. 6th , a t6 :3 0 p . 
m .. at the residence of the bride’s 
parents in Clarendon.

League Program.

Bong No. 143.
Prayer.
Song No. 140.
Roll call, answer with a verse. 
Scripture lesson—Cecil clower. 
Song No. 114
Select reading—Claude Webb. 
Recitation—Pearl M organ. 
Lesson story—John Henson. 
Duet—Katie Twombly and

Myrtle H enson.
Recitation—Mary Acock. 
Superintendent’s talk—Lesson 

explained.
Song No. 66.
Select reading—Cornie Cald

well.
Chain of prayer.
Solo—Ruth Stocking.
Recitation—Ruby Exum.. 
Closing Song.
Election of officers.
Program read.

Ethel Henson, Leader.

Comfort,
Tj/j<?s<7 d*ss&rt it a is arc? 

always found en

Add to these feature that of splendid service, and you have 
complete description of the famous shoes for women.

BEN CHAM BERLAIN 
H a s  th e  S ho es . C o m e  a n d  S e e  T h e m .

the

Dr. J . A. Hedrick, formerly of 
Bridgeport, Texas, has located 
at Canyon City and will practice 
his profession. His family have 
been visiting relatives here and 
went to their new home W ednes
day. These splendid people 

mmUy l i -andi*
we commend them to the good 
people of Canyon City.

C. W . Thompson, of Hereford, 
Texas, is here this week,

Just received a lot of new 
Millinery goods at Mesdames 
Morgan & Gages. Also new lot
Misses hats.

M iss M. L. F o rb e s ,
Has Opened

J^rt St
In the Ramsey buildinp where she is now prepared to do firsfc-clas 

photograph w - rk. She will also do outdoor work,
Views j f  Buildings, Farms, Etc.

W ill also give lessons to nose wishing, in Chemical Oil Painting. Will 
Orayon, Pastel and w ater Colors.

M. GLOWER,
K J

CLARENDON, TEXAS. j
W atch  In sp e c to r , F.W .&D. C. Ry.

Christmas,

J . H. Kelley has purchased 
two lots west of G. W. Smith, in

Farm ers are beginning to kill 
hogs. Scores of fine P orkers

the same block and will move his [will be slughtered in tMs county 
residence from his land south of [during the next six weeks, 
town on these lots shortly, and
will move his family to town

++-------  [ Miss Ella Hollifield, who is
D on’t fail to see m y  new [teaching at the Graef school 

millenary goods. Miss. Porter, [house eight miles north of Clar-
-----— j endonr Celebrated her 20th birth

The ladies of the Baptist church j day last Saturday by giving a* 
will serve Thanksgiving dinner j dinner to h e r  pupife. There was; 
and supper at the residence o f |q Ujte a crowd present and a 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. R am sey. I pleasant time was had. It is 
We bespeak for these ladies a j said that Miss Hollifield is giving
liberal patronage.

Stylish Dress Making a spec 
ialfcy at Mesdames ? Morgan & | an(i PaPlls 
Gages millinery store.

splended saisfaction in her school 
land is well liked by both parents

G. W . Baker has purchased of 
P . A. Buntin', one-half interest 
in the Clareridon livery stable.

Mrs. F rank  Twombly left W ed
nesday for an extended trip to 
Roswell, N. M. Her daughter. [These popular men will add new 
Miss Katie, will board at Claren- teams and buggies to the stable 
don College and attend school and give the best service ever 
fu rin g  h e rn io th e r’s absence. |h a d  before in Clarendon
/

Don’t be uneasy. I will have 
Christmas Goods for everybody. 
So many have asked me about 
holiday goods. I wish to an 
nounce that I have bought a 
much larger stock in this line 
than ever before and in due 
time they will be on exhibition.

have many new and. val 
able novelties to suit men and 
women, boys and-g irls, Beaux, 
and sweethearts', young and old, 
rich and poor, plenty fb r all..

Y ours'to  satisfy,
J .  Db Stocking.

P A T T O N  &  S T O W E R S ,

pAEVTERSand 
APER-II ANGERS.

Also handle direct from the mills the largest and cheapest stock 
Wall Paper to  he found in Clarendon, ©hr prices on both W o r k s  
W all paper wfO suit the tunes. Give us a chance at your w ork a- 
see our ato ci and get our prices on wall paper before you buy.

PATTOJf & STOWERS, Clarendon, l x : : .

Caldwell & Jacques,
DEALER IN

Here is Your CM acei $550 Cash
Will take this entire outfit if sold 
at once. The land is patented
and title perfect.. ^

Situatedttive• miles north of Claren* 
don and consisting of SOJacre** choice 
land.all fenced jia lf in  cultivation,bal
ance fine pasture. A splendid never - 
failing,Creek running through middle 
of land, and good well at front door; 
At leant $300 worth of timber on the 
place. Good 3-room house with one 
shed-room : best milk house in county, 
good 2-story barn antt stone stable, am
ple cow-sheds., Jofe, etc, A 4-acre 
poultry yard enclosed with woven wire; 
wolt proof. Several Splendid poultry 
houses, runways, etc. One of the' larg- 
and best bearing orchards',in the conn - 
ty , consisting of plums 3 peaches, apples 
grapes, netwines-, apricots.- A Smuch as 
$300 worth of fru it has b^en sold off of 
this place in one year The following 
property goes with the place : t wagon 
and harness, 1 bnggy and harness, 1
turning plow, 2 sweeps* .1 double shov* 
el, 1 garden plow, 1 post hold.digger, 1 
pitchfork ,! w ire-stretcher! l a x . l  rake, 
2 garden hoes, 4 pony horses, 2 calves, 
12 tons of Kaffir corn stored in barn, 2 
saddles, 2 riding bridles* 1 pick, 1 spade.
' The entire outfit w ill be sold for $550. 
For further particulars address

Lockney & Martin*

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Grain, Ray and Ranch Supplies.

Clarendon, Texas.

'eye
fyniversity Tlraininy

id Chartered Literary Institution,
Rer. 1 . 6. McIEGWH, President.

 ̂ AIL the Departments of a high grade 
Scollege with a faculty of eight teachers.

The fall term opened 
September 6.

Send for Catalogue and 
full information,

TROOP BROS.,
D ra y m e n

and Dealers in Coal and Wood,
CLARENDON; TEXAS,



C. It. NELSON,
DENTIST,

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

(Continued from first page.) 
your'fathers lived, and ju st listen 
to a little tru th  about it from one 
who has had ideas like yours, 
hut now knows what he is ta lk 
ing a b o u t. '*

I would like to' ask the reader 
if the above quotation, does not 
rem ind you of the story; • of the 
cruel spider and the innocent 
fly?

Some proteatapts are so igno
rant in regard to Romanism thut I Tul*ne University. Post

Subscribe for the Agitator.

Dr. S. J. WHITE,
Physician

they will tell you that the Cath-1 
olio’s use the same kind of books 
in their schools as are used in the 
public schools. If you will get a  I 
sixth reader tliat is used in the I 
Catholic aohols, and turn  to page 
87, you will find a lesson about 
the church, and on page 96, a |  
lesson about a  Catholic Munk. 
Also on page 167, a lesson about I 
the Virgin M ary, also a picture 
of a  Catholic church with a  cross | 
on it.

On page 155, some history of I 
the Catholic cMrfch. Here she is |

graduate New Orleans Polyclinic.

f/io y n to n '*

office adjoins theB anner 
office, where he may 
be found day or night

I for the stand he takes against 
the saloos. You have my p ray 
ers and best wishes I love such 

[ men. They deserve more honor 
claimed to be superior to all other [ than Dewey or any other officer
organizations.

When we look into a 
United States history, on 
d7 we find a woman- kissing 
priest’s hand!-

in the  Arm y, but you are officers 
Catholic I in the greatest arm y in the worlc 

page j but you will receive your honors 
in the world to come* Then be 
bold, stand up for tru th  expose

,pn  page 29, we find an other ( error and some day you will have 
picture representing the remains that welcome plaudit 4 cwell done 
of Colnmbus, with a oross on his good and faithful servant enter 
his breast and a priest standing into the Fathers Mansion and re
by his side.

p n  page 103, a priest standing 
by;an alter pouring w ater on an 
Indians h ead !

This is not all but it is^enough 
to convince any fair minded 
person that the Catholics use 
iKtoks in their schools that teach 
Catholic doctrine.

To see a protestant child going 
>ryi catholic school reminds me 

an innocent bird, fluttering

ceive your reward.
D an W. W a r d .

JL
around the fowler’s net.
“  O hyesitnp ifeions, long

will you love sjMplicity?’ *
Jf you do not want your chil 

dren to be made Catholics why 
sen d  them to a Catholic school?

The name' ‘‘M other Superior,”  
may sound well to some people, 
but tbudder sounds better to me; 
the rcbed priest may look well to 
somepeople, but forked light 
ning playing about my feet looks 
bette’to me.

L . T om m e .

Sunday Services.

Lst Sunday was a rather 
glocny day but quite a good 
conregation gathered at the 
Melodist church and we had a 
spitual tim e. As the day wore 
onie clouds cleared away and 
thtaeague services were in te r- 
@gig and well attended. Clar- 
erin has the best Sunday 
Sool and League in ^ iiie  Pan 
hdle. At night Brother H ar- 
dpreached an excellent ser
in to a large congregation. 
I  text was, “ Forgetting the 
tigs that are behind and 
iching unto the which
, b e fo re .”  etc. At the close 
.» church came forward and 
>k us by the hand and promsied 
stand by us in conflict.

More Encouragement.

Juno, Ark. Nov. 20, 1399. 
Ider L. Tomme,

Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Unseen Brother, 4

You must be a br&ye man 
j take such a bold stand against 
tomanism. Are you not afraid 
ou will lose your scalp.
Now stand up for the tru th  and 

expose error, scalp or no scalp 
©feme eongrtulate you op -the  
<tand you take.,. Also L congrat
ulate the editor of the Agitator

Two papers fo r ’half the cost of one! 
Any one sending us 65 cents in cash 
can get T n e 1 A gitator one year and 

the Kansas C ity Weekly Star for the 
saute length of time. Think of it, the 
Star alone has 125,000 circulation 
and is one of the best weekly news
papers printed. A n y one paying up 

A gitator and d ^ ^ j ^ nth a ,, 

Star can l iv in g  us 15 cts
exira. You never heard of such an 
offer in all your life. Either of these 
papers are worth twice this money 
Every family should take a religious 
paper, also one of general news, and 
at this price all can. Write for sam 
pie copies of either paper and see 
what 3011 are getting.

We have received quite a num 
ber of subscribers this week, and 
we appreciate the many friends 
of the paper and we want to ask 
you to show the paper to your 
friends and ask them to sub 
scribe. We believe it is the best 
paper for the money in the state 
and while its enemies are out 
spoken its friends are often 
silent, We will send sample 
copies to any one desiring them. 
Send u# the name and office of 
those you think would become 
subscribers .and we will send 
them a sample copy.

A Cordial Welcome.

The Conference saw fit to re 
turn  us to Clarendon station and 
our hearts have been made to 
rejoice at* the hearty  welcome 
that has been accorded to us and 
every soul both in the church 
and out have said with a hearty 
band shake we are so glad you 
are returned. Last Thursday 
night they gave us a surprise 
party , and so secretly had it been 
m anaged that f t was indeed a su r
prise. A lthough we have been 
used to poundings thiS wasone of 
the best of our lives. They 
came from every quarter until 
the house and yard were full, all 
ladened with good * things. It 
was a happy crowd and we were 
the happiest of all. The things 
brought aro too num erous to 
mention, d rygoods, groceries 
etc. Some one/rem arked as they 
saw the bountiful supply you 
have flour and sugar for a year 
and while it will not last that 
long we heartily appreciate the 
generous spirit of friendship 
manifested and the |p^ny names 
written upon the artialfe are in- 
deilibly printed:iq' $ui> memories 
and the night will / never be too 
dark or distance too far should 
we have opportunity to show our 
appreciation to these kind 
friends . May God’s richest bless
ings be upoiAeaph.ope. ^ e  are 
going to So our best this year.

mpansons
Lead the

Intelligent
to

Quick
conclusions.

For

Colorado and fie 
Great Northwest,

Investigate 
the schedules 
connections, rates and 

train equip*
ments ete. 

of

The Denver Road
(Fort W orth & Denver City R y . V 

Solid and fast 
through trains, 
close connec

tions, cafe car service, 
Pullman draw 
ing room sleep

ers.
Scenery Uneqsalen.
For particulars address.
A. A. GJASSPNLCt.A .P .P '.  or 

B . KEELE&, V .P .& T.M .

HAoe to oeose ev

mm E. STRAUSS i CO.
ApwWs Paptfir TaNtvt,

A Sign of Prosperity-
That’s what expansion usually r». 
Thift'may not be true of the Unit* 
ed States but Uncle Sam, ia 
this picture at least, looks as well 
pleased as all men do w he wear

E. E. S. & CO’s. FAMOUS 
CUSTOM TAILORED 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

There’a for their pleaeurw.
Hade strictly firom individual meat 
urem ents, of the finest m ateriil pos 
eible at any given price, by expert 
workmen. in theworld ’ s most scien - 
tificshops, every E. E. S. So €e- 
garment is perfection itself.

Most attractive prices.
Dealers in, other lines dost like them 
but YOU w ill. Those prices quoted, 

your measure taken and the magnifi 
cent line of

Samples Shown by Onr Agents 
Everywhere.

CLARENDON

G. A. LATIMER, Proprietor.
A gent for wind mills, 'Pip®, Casing and a general Line of>

Well Supplies.

A . M . B ev illk . J .  T . P atm an .

A. M. SEVILLE & CO.

Real Estate Agents,

Clarendon, Texas;.

D

THE DENVER ROAD.

FORT WORTH.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SEWS AND THE 
AGITATOR

AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

The Semi-Weekly News (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and 
Fridays . Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
for the farmers the ladies and the boys 
and g irls . besides a world of general 
news m atter illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the Semi-weekly news ; and 
!}he Agstator for 12 months for the low 
clubbing price, of $1.25 cash. This 
gives you three papers a week, or 156 
papers a year for a ridiculously low 
price. Hand in your subscription at 
once to the publieher of the Agitasor.

IF YO U WOULD TRAVEL
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, purchase 
your tickets via the

The <BEST T im  
the BEST SERVES, 
and the BEST con- 
nections are assured* 

$

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFE CARS 

(meals i l l  carte).
Tdttman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestihotod 
FREE Chair C its.

THE BEST ROUTE
• . .TO. .•

Memphis, Louisville, Qncinriati, Nash~  

<villef Chattanooga, Atlanta, Nev> 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in- 
fomiation, vritc  your neatest Cotton 
Tdelr. Agent, or
S .G . WARNER, D. M. MORGAN,
M**em'roadTkt. igt, TramMog Post r&goot,

rnm yrsm

----- JJTilihaiydle Carendon and Donley county j e a l^ e s t a t r  offq
commission. If you hav£ property for sale list it w ith2 us. * WeT ~ 
will advertise a description of the property and help you to an ea r
ly sale. If you want to buy or sell, see us. We will from timedo 
time publish partial lists of real bargains we have to offer.

No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

to  tho  RtTAJK* C’HB^ICAL COMPANY, No. 10 Spruco Street, _ _
TABtn*K»> wlii bo sent fo r  five oente. Boot m edicine «Yp>r m ade since th ew o rld  w e /e rea to d ]

r th e  p ^ > riS J * tl2 ' acoi- - „ jy aendia* forty-eight
Now Yo rk— or a  slogle cartoi

lA m gsr< ™ j¥o3r C oM P LE T£p< xrM an^r dH & m t Wm te / oa

'Go o d s '-a m b  thb  SBSW 
PA /C B S 6 THB LOWEST


